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LIIIIBBON,VEAGOGE. EGUDEIL-Jlai_
V. ht ErtawaTorr.. mays. j 2 WILLIAM/lON.FRANCIII WBL. H.

The 13ina.rrio 19 rPt ved to euleferlbers Inthe city at 18
Beats per week.payable tntbocareers. or mBh per annum.

EDDING---CARDS, IaiVITATIONs ---1101 K PAR
tine, &c. New etyloa. MABON & CO.,

nu2stt: Chanttiiit e treat,

VItEDDING INVITATIONS 'ENGRAVED IN THE
Newest and bent Manner. ,1118 DREK A. dta

Itiernv and Engraver, 1t33(3;mtnet ereet. teb :Mt!

TIM
CHYTSTmAN.-Bnddenly.inOmaha.Nebrarka.,on the

26 1, ult . Otto Chrietumn, aged yea s.
1,;114.1. N..-/ti New orleamg'teuddenly, on the Ugh,. of

j.alcmbt r. Jou tot Green. ST -D.; Inthe Ilet yogi of Ids
age. late of tttul,dchtbla and Waehlogton D. O. .111A t3lc-t-On let must.. Imlie, dementter of Jima, O.
turd Mary D. l'eaeu, aged 11 yenta and 6 menthe

The friends of the familySire fnvltea to attend her tu.
n• tel. sn 111onday.eth fwd.. et 2 o'clock rnoher,
parenta" reeldcuce. Germantown.- '

PL11.E1113.-Qa. tl,e tootning of tho let tort" .'„gari
st Pt of Joe. J.Pellet,. tn the-834.year orher ago..

Ilerlrltnda ittupo of ttte fatuity are to .Red to at.
terd herf'-n=rat. from the eldencet ofher husband, at
North htxteturh etreel. on herondedar. 4th hot, at 1
o'clock P. 31. To proceed to Darby.

rTt,hl!E[T.-UuWedneede3. the 30th December.
JenteaPterrett.

friends of the family.are invited to attend Ida
nerd, from Ills late mesidenco. No 411 Green ctreet, ou

orday ITlaroine.J.uu.rs 4th. at 10 a4lock.

MELODEON eiVEIIS AND SIAUNIFICENT PIANO
COV:AttiitEDVCI IN PRIDEFOR THE

HOLIDAY PICK iEvT6.
Elte, At LANDELL •-.".

BELiGIOU soTiGm.
ler) IBLIOP 81311'80N WILL PILEViit Pt

Ttimty siothoittt (;hurt)) tomorrow (I:Sabbath)
rutimitAg,st 104 Ockca,

• Dirittol;ltSC THE
Rey. E...0.•"•tv New Street trotiteran Gbotrt

t«r:1) Lk. fo monnw erruirog, 9%1005, blOrcart4 lt• 4
tsar-

vices, et 10 3.
HI WET PI:MBYTE }HAN CHU CH TWE\.PY-

fitrcrd and hit. Vertseu. " Nehuchadufzi-e6
rtryam,." the Lluveutli of the C.4')urr<,. taworrow antht,
at Ty. is•

3IFIDF G REFOIL)IED C11.1;114:41,
ttr4 et. t41)44v., T‘t4Atth serrt,rs to.morrow xt 10,0

.A.Dl.. srd tr 7.W P. M. Prearbinx by [bet pstatot.
p, 4 lathe. But.cay Scbool ut 2 :;.4 P. M. tP

F. 16DANIS. II D.. WILA. l'ltF.
W,AteAll l'Aeatif erten Churlk. ueeenteenth end

tlitrrt-rtitt-to. end dAtturzoon L:quato
co Jct.bit . • ld

se—GOD R 1 QI hETII TIIE PAST REQUEST.
Ni..ur ou tu ties e tegrott hin aleC9t-Tte on thl•

pal j --et to morr MIT Cvenlhe is the etheett. Tenth ani
Pius, etrert-t.. at 36i:erica:A.

soy- 'A I,VA Y PRFAIKYTER I%N
Ltcnet atm.% ..btrveFlitter/M. It. v. Dr. HILIMP}rev.

Partcr,aHi pr. n 4 14 to-snor,ow. Berbfriv. I:m..0, 1111:mAt
3tiP, A. and 7}; e. Lccumg —Subiect--.. The asp.
tom U. t.t."

. 1101E1N t'llE NEW YE.% R.— IL SEILITIN UP
reuruetot.r -aro Duo) attitiultu•tion %%lithe trrewsho by

.11mr‘.1, thialorriw ottahalsy , orehint'. att, 7)4
odor , lathe ettutota f',lroct alboreb. Tenth r rcpt bel. s ,

Ali or -eons tar Invited to at.end• .I,t *

nth NE I,
Worattait.laa 'the aircsad' Utzturd tiburthi will

Freida hoelllloll.spproprt.to to..stat N.wia You'otai 10_,the)
arvul tug tla Ilfala of the Fcried on GNI Rtwokftiat t 3 MUCL
Fu 0-- Thu rout MA Eratior.ed with Cay.wity Tdr De tag
Goodgird Tor Di !PR Good. '

01111pr- AAIIBATO SCIIOOI. 'ANNIVERSARY. —lrtiE
Tblrzcerrruth LoulsenarY r L tae Eaboath richooki

of the iCz'r trat rrcabyt.rian church will ha atra,rred to"
racorrar atttrao, t at 3 c'clock, to the t;haretr, Eight,
whttYrbrace Arch. Add by noir. ifferriek-JointsoO.
U. 111 . oilerVint Ilreebytonau. Chatch. aid Mr. J. K.
1. Eltitte

NW-„

O
,

THE FIRST ,PftEBA-TEI.I,IV C.4I.:REIT,
}YZVIAD On clllO,, Pnn.or, Wry. Hatnit fohnonu

D D. Metele.• treteorrow nt 1034 o'clock. A M. and 7 4
11:. sow h et the ea. itr or 8,11n004 nn •IgnifV
cant Onecti,..ne of Seripture.to-neorrow ownlng—Sunject:

4;reat Probh m tVklr..t Shall It Prrnt a %lan If Me
Shall lain the Moto World and Loan Ilia Own Sou,Y" It•

IYEIE KOP PRAYER. , - •646". Union ft rviees lett, to. held very aftornoln at 4
W....10,k. amine the comiug Waeh of Prayer, at folio -

Sll, DAY. Jannary Si-- 130rrnociby the Pastore.
Subject—Prayerand theiStotites for lilted Prater.
311/ADAY, January lth—Lhton Sleeting at Went Arch

Street Pst.aoytettan tihurch, E,ghtoeuth and Arch
tt.nta.

• Sta.Pet—Confetvion and Thank-FOOD&
t Y..)*t,u.ry btn—Brnad casco,. K Church.

Brood ...nd arch trot to.
Sollror- PrAyer for .Nattons. and the Exteselon of

Ch,t,t'o Kir,gootu.
N't is b. AI, January 6--PiPat Preabyterfari Chutch.

WcPbtogton 41.4 V. SU .CI F'unid.r, tic 1001,1 land
Volk bra

t.E.1.,4,Y, January 7—Tab.rn,cle B aptltt Cb,trch,
dr .ILut, ighterutit. Subj. ct —Per oust GOLLSO-
Cra n and

`, Y. Jai,u.ry ta—Ffrat Retorted vtagbytelan
Cbt,ren. Itroad btrr,t, bv.ow apruc-. Subjee. - rue 'Jut-
“P"miug, tho Holy dbltit, and the EV ACLU: ~f die

el., t e,.nte.
,11121.1 Januntl 9--Church et the EpiphattY.

t;tt rt. ttt otti I•tra-r,m bject-Yt ayer fo m
tv rdiata an; Multiplied Couver.la-a(.113,1, t

rit..E. AL I. nOTaZIES.
THEW!. UNDPRBICINEI REILTEIN THANK/3

to the Filo D. ['ailment in rfluer,../ for theirat Io err.tn.: the ua tho d.R ,1i ,at Broad ant
CI,o y ttreetE. eig ecia•ly to the Wa.hiagion /foto G.,at.raw. It.rra• ins paPerp. &C.

Ye.it..ur. Para. January I, 1e69
tatitned) 8t CO.

• JAS. CO..
It HUGH CRAIG a CO.

stir ADEI.PII 'A Me' —TP E AN.
t.ual ryteliug.of the (I,..uttibutola to •hie Inatltution

still be held at th,.. plapen<ary,\o. 127 South Fit th
Oil 21. DAY Ablnudav) the 4th inotatit.. at 12 o'c ock,

,1,,r the purpose ef., ring a Board of t waive 314nawen to servo th.O ensuing year.
THOMAS WIS PER,

it§ tteeretary.

stir PION EF R INO COM I'ANY 01 ,C. )LORtI2O.
-- he regular /11/111141nieciing of the stockholdersof 'hit , CAIpanywil had t 11.4 al -flu, No. OS Wsluut

aueet un 1., LSI/11,Y, January 12. 1,?".0, at 12 °Me k
J.AIN W. tletbr.:l, ON b..,

den-. t t T.

EVANCII.II.I7.ATION—PI.III.L.4.I).L.I.I.q.IiA
TICAUT 31[S Itti not:lb:TY.

Or andent.ruher. lELI7. ,()Pico. Clieetnut eireet.Vie 224th Union meeting will b 3 h td at the Tirol Re-
formed Tctebyteriantlhurcht.llru•d and dpree.i. on lab

. tang, 21.4. at r.i.v 1. W. J. NVyile,. f.) I),
1- a-110v., Telluric...nil the tieneral Agent. will addffes• th..
au,* ting. Public Invited. Tract Vicitora , Loionthly Union
nitetleg fur the 2d dlktriet wi 1 bu held at Calviry
drat fisthurch, Ti.th and crcionter..in v g
at Trans. TfaS for January. IMO: Stop and Think. It'

hOUTLIEHN DIOPENSARY —THE A NNU 1Ltnetting of the Contributor, will be held on 'FITE
DAY, the hth day of January, 18019. at the lhapensary,
Shirpou Itant, between the hours of 4 and b P.r eeemberBlet.

JelBtte (digned-.1 PEIEH_NILLILINO% Sec.
1109. THE ANNUAL, MERTINO OF TUE dlO ,K,".""`••+holders; of the Twelfth btrect 31taket Couip wy

held ett the office of the Company, N F corner
Marketend etket tart eta. on UItDAY, 9th hut,

at 11 o'el ,..ek A.M. An cloth= for nine managers will be
held ha tween the holm of IJ A.M end J F. 91.1u4.8B.3t' J, P£3Wit P.I.XeON, dee%y.

rum/Lin:l.l,mA, Jan. 9, 1803.

seer 'l`llE SOCIETY FOR SUPPLYING TTI7I POOR
with Sour," 'No. 838 Gtiecom street have , dl4-

tributed to the poor of their Lietrict during the pint
stilton, MOW yinth4 ofkonp; 14841 noun& of oreadr avid
116,485 I,ouude ofe..tn meal. to families corolistlug of 1,810
,aduite nod 1,519 children. visitor inepeota the con-
' dititn of ell applicants before tiekete are granted. Pined
is no paid cellector eniployed by the Society, but alt the
mrniberz ate duly authorized to receive d-nations to itsfunds.

• • JOS. S. LEWIS, President.
' 111 Waloutit,net,

WILLIAM EVANS. Trouttrur,
tire lierket istreeLGEO. J. SUATTERG,tut), deeret.ry,deli.l2trpF . 416Borneo ettner.

massiip,--0141UF, ON THE HAND IN 'HAND ‘TUTUAt.LIFE'INSURANUE UUSIVANY, NO: 112 SUUI LI
FOLIIIII STAELT.

Prat siiii.i.entie,Doc. 23, 1863
The annual meeting of thebtuckholdero of tho tla,ti in

Baud Mutual Life luaurtii,ce Company of lehittdelphia.
mud the annual electon for t.eolve ec _torn to serve for
theowning year, will he held attheir oilmen Nft*limy
ZaLuary 11. 1E69,, between the bourn le' o'clook A. NI.
and 2 °Ureic k. In accordance with tho pr,liiono of
thecharter.

deti.o.Utrio J. (L DlX,M,sauretary.
-..13.1E PEMBERTON AND 111DITPS f' )4V'R. R.111WCo. Tile Vounond of tbo. Hut Mortgmo lioud 4of

this Company. duo JautiAry 1,1909, wilt bo PALI ou dud
miter that date, at the Whoa of BOWEN dt FOX.

13 Morchuot's Ladino ue.di 314trri
"per CELTIC ASSOCIATION OF A NtIi.RIOA,

Chartered Dec. 7 IB6e —Lectuiv by floe. W. E.
IiCIIINBON, dl. u.. of tirooklyu. at Geneva Ulan. LJR3-
DAY fiNkiNING, Januar% 7, 1869, at 8 olelocs, forma
a nefitof the CELTIC LItRRAit FUND. ambled. 'Are

dinei 'cum Celts.* Stamm?" Tzeknal 50 Coot.. Fu„sale
art the principal Book aud Music lAoree. t hofce tlea a ra-
vened for ladies and gentlemma riecompauying them
*without extra charge.

E. dli ELTON id ACKENZIE. Fru- hirnt.
JAb. O'Dorannia„ Act. Secretary— alo3o s:rp

-
- - -- •

Or AMERICAN LIFT IN3URANCE (10%I.P1NY.
WALNUT STlthiSlr. s. E. t A.PRNE:it OF FOURTH,

kiiihau.ktent A. December 91. 1869.NOT/CF.—The annual nein lug of the !Rockh old,. of
.11.hht Company, for the el,-ctiott nt teirtaise Trobto.., to
'km, the ettatihig year. will h. , h ldat the effloo
DAY, Jnnuary9,lB69, butamon le A. M. and 19 • o'cl
Amon. - JOHN $. IVI I,flo N.

di.2ll2lrpff • 3.li:rotary.

udioxs& tvinric VILE; COURTS.
farTHE ANNUAL MEETING OP•THE GONTRIBU

tors to the House of Ketuae will tieheld on WaD-NY SIWIL,„.the 13,1,1 t .fillouary, at 4o'clock, P. td4wat No.109 North Ttntb Street, above soh.The Ab nu& Report of toe Board of Managers wilt be/obi:alt.:4, and an election will be bead for Officers and-Bowsaw e to servefor the ensuing year.
- • JOSH BIDDLE,

PnitanaLruta. Jan. Z 1069. ja24t.

liar PEW IN ST. STEPHEN'S OHURCH.For sale.a pow. , deslrable_location. Pricemoderate..: apply
L.-LEAF.Ja2.21 re. 220 Chestnut street.

DISCRIMIN4iI4ti OF TAXES

The St4tne of Wind Mill /eland

COURT OF COIIRION tusAs.--Judge Aillema
this rrinrning'deilvered th, follcivringr Opinion :

George N. Tatham vs, the City of Ptilladel-
pbia.—The plaintiff appealed from the decision.of tbe'Board ofRevision ofTaxes, upon a amid-Beaton of an armament of real' estate, betterpart of 'Wind Milt Oland, in the Fifth Ward of
the cityof Philadelphia.'

Tbe property of the viaintiff, Was assessed at6100,000, at full city rate bf taxation, and by the
Board of Revision was classifiql • and rated att
loiter/as , ,

,
_

,Coal wharves extending alengthe eastern' front
of the island, and so much of the Property as is
wed for commercial purpcuses, at full city rate of
tax.

_ raluation, sBo.ooo.l3altmce ofsaid property
helvg full five acresof land used for agricultural
putposes, at ruralrates.- Valuation, $20,000.

Front this decialon of 'the Roan' of Revision
the plaintiff aripeals to the Couxt of Common
Piear,tand claims that the entire property should
be rated as rural. Theapk:eal Is taken under theactof 1865, establlshbag the Board'of 'Revision; P. L.820.

The 39thilection of July2, 1854, Pimph. L. 42,direcerthe City "Councils to diteriminate in lay-
ing the City taxes, so as not to impose on the
rural portions the expenses whichtelong to the
built-up portions of thecity exclusively. •

The assessors were required to return whatproperties are within tigrictiltural or rural sec-tionsnot having the benefit of watchhig, lighting
and other expenditures for perposes exclusive'',belonging, to the built portions of the city, and
all lauds within agricultural or rural districts,used for the purpose of cultivation or farming,
shallbe assessed at farm lods.It !111 In Batt chathot Ali Dfoperttea which are
need for agricultural purposes were to be assessed
as farm land, but Each only as are vvitida agri-
cultural or rural atctious not having the benefit
of watch and light,&c. A lot or square of ground
in the bnilt portions of the city, though used for
agricultural or farming purposes, would not be
entitled to be rated as farm laid because Itould have the benefit of watching, lighting and
other expenditures, exclusively belonglog to the
builtportion"' of the city, and because such lot
would not be witiiin an agricultural or rural dia-

-1 trier. Though cultivated as a farm, it would still
not be rural, in the meaning of the term, which
is used to dettignato that which pertains to the
country, as distinguished from city or town.

The word rural, therefore, has given to it by
the act a clearly defined slgnification. It applies
to property which le infact agricultural, as op-
posed to built portons of the city, or it mast bewithin the farm lands ofPlailadelphia,though not
used for farming purposes. And by the act of
Aprll21, 1865, beeLlon 13;P. 267, Councils are
directed not to impose taxes upon therural por-
tioms of the cityfor police and watchmen, forlighting, 'saving and cleansing streets. Tata ,act
dots not in any wayalter the definition ofwhat
constirdea therural portion of the city con-tainedin the act of 1854: it only prescribes the
rate and purposes for which it may be taxed. •

The actof May 11.1854, P. L. 268, Beet6,pro-
vides that property used ler agricultural pur-
poses shall be returned and tnxed.813 rural prop-
erty; and 'the-act of March 24, 1868, P. L, 444,
imposes on the Board of Revision the duty of
classifying the real estate, Ito as to discriminate

tween the rural, end belly-apt pordons.oflhecity, and certify to Councils the valuations of—-
brat, the built-up portions; second, of therural

suburban property; third, of lands used for
arming and agricultural purposes excinElycly.

The rate of taxation is required tote differentas to each kind or description of property enu-merated.
The meaning of the term rural is not changed.;

it is used as synonomons with suburban—that is,
as outside of the built portions of the city—not'
la) inland, but within the agricultural sections.
And yet the idea of rural or country stands di-
n ctly opposed to hula appropriated and used for
aci canine or trading or shipping purposes and
ti,Lt.guous to the business portions of the city.
11 Windmill Island is not rural or farm
land, then it Is subject to the fall rate
of city- taxation. That portion -of it
%, Lich isused for coal wharves, which fronts the
city, and is used for commercial purposes, is
neither farm land nor is it rural, for it is not

it/ in the azricultural or rural sections. The
tact that it has farm labd on one side of it does
not alter its characteristic; it is to be regarded as
v. ;thin the built-up portions of the city, because
contiguous to it, 'routing directly upon it, used
'or trading and mercantile purposes, and having
the benefit of watching by the pollee, who
-constantly overlook it, being on its
border all the time, as welt as of the
I alas which stud the Delaware front of
the city, and of the paved and cleansed streets

toch terminate at, the wharves, directly oppo-
,) te to It. The greater portion of the eastern
t a nk of the Schuylkill, between Fairmont and
GI ay's Ferry, is - unimproved, open ground:
N bailed in, and devoted to Shipping and cum--I,,eicial purposes, and is properly taxed at tall
its rant-, upon the principle that though not
ullt over,nor having intermediate streeta paved,
r light:Ed gueit • has -ttier bentflt of these
,avantage is, which are carried to it and around
ti. We think there is no injustice done to the
ininuff by the Board of Rcvision, and therefore

(lieLLiits his appeal.

the. 'twiny 'virtues of the' Prince of Virttles.--
.anYthitig but twill° use or the i'Poor of Lan-

EUROPEAN
-ENGLAND.

The Chinese Embassy—![r, Burlin-game and Cord II litreadonlillgree on
the Basis for British' Alegoil ati (ins—
Theremits itesolveitan-The Foreign,
Minister'sOpinion of *the arnerican
Treaty .IWithCltints—Bepeertnre of the
ILinbassy forParis.

• the Atlantic Cable.]Quitre's.Borm., January 1, 1869.—Me.Burlin-game and Lord Cltirendon, the new British.;Foreign Merger, had an interview ter.day, wnertthey egret d- upon the principles for, the fatare
`Britistapolicy to be adopted towards China:

Lord Clan ndott,in reviewing his formereen-versailOns, fully acknowle.dgtel the-propriety and-
justice of tbe wend points which Mr. Barna=game bad-advanced in reference to the policy
which be deemed desirable that ,England should..
pursue.

Mr. Burlingsme held that the objects .of the
present mission showedevidentsigns otprogrr.as,
and by to means evinced aretrogade dispasttion
on the part of the Chinese government. Be also
deprecated the practice of Western Powers ha
using anunfriendly pressure to' introduce new
F3144133E4 and new ideas among a people' whose
knowledge of foreign ,natiOni- was bt recent
origin arid who were nurtured under a traditional
system to which_ they were accustomed, and
attacked because,such repressive policy would
tend to revolution and repress progress, whereas
theChinese governmentfully admitted the neces-
sity, of progress and desired, to encourage it
gradually withemta sudden shock tether feelings,passions orprejudiees of thePeoPio•Lord Clarendon, in his reply, fully admitted
that the Chinese were endued to forbearanCe
tram foreign nations, and assured Mr. Burlin-game that Eagland did not desire or intend to
apply any tuarriendly pressure in order to induce
china to advance morerapidly in•her intercourse
with foreign patients than was consistent with
the safety and feelings of the Chinese people.

The following articles were then agreed to be-
tween Lord Clarendon and Mr. Burlingame :

Frrst—That it was necessary to observe exist-
ing treaty stipulations.

6ccer,d-That all negotiations should be con.
ducted With-414 central government,- and not
with local authorities.

Third—That before the Inauguration of war
disputes should be referred to the home govern-
ment—

Lord Clarendon has feinted instructions to the
British agents in China, to act in accordance
with the spirit and with the objects above ex-
plained, and moreover to caution British subjects
to pay duerespect not only to the lawsof Otitis,
but also to respect the usages and feelings of the
Chinese people. These points settled, the gene-
ral principles of the American treaty were Ws-
CUEIBt d.

Lord Clarendon considered them kindly, and
agreednthat they should form the subject fur fu-
ture egotiations.

Raving established the basis for the British
policy Mr. Burlingame proceeds to Paris to-
morrow and retnrus to England on the reassem-
Wing of Parliament to conclude details according

the prineipha speed upon and to complete
the objectof hismiesion. ,

1rtettis.EY•
the Salton Invited to Attend the Conserene.tto the *astern itinestkon—lhe11watts& Itepresenttve. - • •

Cossietsvurome, Jan: 1, 1869.-:-The Turkish
gclenunent received_ arc invitation yesterday to
he 'presented at the proposed Conferened of the
rest European Powers on the Eastern question.
It is asserted that Find Pacha has been ap-
pointed torepresent the Sultan.

The date of the Conference has not vet been
fixed.

BP4IN.
General De Bode's' Predomination to

Use -Inhabitatite of Natalia—CaseyAldose to submit and are attacked
amid korced to surrender.
MADRID Jan. 1, 18g.—General Caballero De

Rode, afte:r baying issued a proclamation to the
inettrgents at Malaga to throw down their arms
and they refusing to submit, the General de-
clared the place in a state of siege. Tee town
was then attacked by the Government troops;the insurgents were fought in the streets an 4 de-
.eated, when Gen. Caballero succeeded m re-
storine order.
Ihenuke De Mtentpe e lid General

I ,ri
IB Ml.]

The 3, rid cor ponden tof the London Post
saps that . let's telegrams concerning the
Duke of Montpensier have not satisfied public
opinion, because few will believe that so cautious
and hesitating a wan as Antoine d'Orlcans would
have ventured to come into the centre of Spain
unless be had been previously Invited by Serrano.
It Is remarked that the telegram of GeucralPrim, ordering the Duke of Montpeusier
to leave tLe kingdom immediately, Is
couched In peremptory language, while those
f the other Ministers are studiously respect-ma It is true that the Duke, as ono of the eip-
ale-generals of the Spanish army, Is oue of
Nines subordinates. The Republican journals
do not fail to dwell upon the Duke's eagerness to
o.operate in military operations against the

people. It is, however, probable that his Royal
Elighness meant to,avall himself of his pert onal
miluence in Andalusia to brink about a capituLt-
Lion honorable to all parties, and thus makehimself the hero of the circumstance, but it Isevident that the Government has now other
views; and will neither let him achieve greatnessnor thruht, greatness noon him.

George Petabodra Girt to the London
rotor /Pronounced a, sisataut.

Norbnry, the London correspondent of the
Chicago Journal,writes a letter,in which he says:

George Peabody has this week given another
half million of dollare, as he says, to ,the, poor of
Loudon. This makes the gross amount of his
gift, exclusive of interest, $1,760,000,0r,in round
numbers, including the accumulations, about
two millionsof dolliars in gold. Of cause a man
has thellght to do as be pleases with his own,
but he has no right to resort to falseres
pretences. In his letter he etatels hisentiresalts-
!action with the manner In wkrich. the former
trusts have been managed. Thrit,l can well un-
derstand.: To a man Who has hitherto made his
money return him Cent per cent.,it istandalibted-
ly gratifying to seen even his.gift' sorinvested as
to return a handsome interest. ;Butt protest and
others are begiuning to protest also, against' the
statement that his giftis to the poor of London.
Hitherto, there was room to suppose that the
trust money bad been diverted from the purpose
for which be intended it, but that supposition is

longerpossible.
Hie oistinct declaration that the management

of the trust hitherto meets Ma entire approval
settles that point. And pow, what has been mat
management? A portion, and only a portion of
the original fund has been expended lu the erec-
tion of showy blueks ~of = houses lu neighbor-
-1 tads where land was che'sp, and those honks
have been let at the ordivary price of similar
Louses in the same neighborhoons, to well-to-do
tradesmen, mechanics, clerks, etc., who couldell-afford to pay snore rent, and woo did p
more, until these houses, were'offered to them at
redact d rates. I have no hesitation in saying
that there Is not at this momenta single descry-
ing perman in any one of the Peabody houses.
Nor would such 'lnoue be silioared to become a
orient. The rents are exacted with' all the
ftracily of Shylock, ' and every tenant
is compelled to keep his house in thorough
repair. The really deserviiie pour of Lou-
don have 'never reaped benefit to the value of a
farthing from George Peabody's money, and it is
DOW certain that they never will. If thev'had
done so,-or it therewas any chance of their doing
so, be would not haVe now expressed his "entire
satidfaction with what has been.done." Let us jg is Opinion of sionthern Trentruent ofLear no more, therefore,' about this splendid Nortteem Men.
charity, and Able benevolent philanthropist. • [From the tit. Leak DemmerLt.!Call things by their right names. It Is uo charity A •distbaguiseed citizen of St: Louis, a_.proles-
at all, andneverwits, and never was designed to I sioual gentleman of reliable judgment, has just
be, and never will be. Itia a magnificent sum, leturnt d from Washiegton, where he had an in-
and woucle4s, Lnight be done with, it, but it his trudnetiou to the President elect, and very plow-
already been diverted from its professed laten- roily relate's ebaracterlaticsof-ALM interview Vitt
lien, and in a few yuare will becOlise o'.j.let of go Mr to othibit.the clear thought and theinde-Parlianiebtary aetion,•and devoted to smug puh- }cadent judgment of the titanwhom the, peoplelie use—perhaps a Luouument to NIL Gladstone, inti.or. • • •
or the niece Consort, or one comineatoratiag "After a cordirq greetink he - offeredws 80*

N _+tier.

Bnmored_ Aboltammo ON_ttiT Emperor
/t apoleon in Favor of Ills Nose.

RAMIE., Dec. 111, 1868.—A Blight cloud has for
Eoinu time been hangingover the Ministerial hori-zon, aid reports of changes in the Cabinet have
et n confirmed by imputations against the Mints-

ter of Foreign Affairs 'M. Moustier. Ells diplo-
matic past in the.East has been subject to much
trainiry ; butbis hollOrabitdlB,6B has been victo-
riously re-established. It is pretty certain that
,Le Ministry will remain at the opening of next
•$, i-sion 'what it was at the close of the last,
although the portfolio of M. Pittard, the Minister
of the Interior, is still on the lapis.

It may have been,noticed lu America, as hero,that the Leaden papers are showing great zeal
tor the reservation of peace between France
led German); also that thePrussian papers haveecome acrimonious in their leaders on France.
Iht.se conflicting tendencies might have bean an-
ticipated by British diplomacy, as the surestway- to make two nations inveterate enemies is
to endeavor to reconcile them inopportunely,and
Lem much zeal in a good case is equivaleet
to passive neutrality. For the present, how-ever, warand 'dlilcord are out of the question.
Slum the editoror the Pays haspublicly comma-aicate d a pos.ibility that the Emperor will, after
the duties 01 the next Legislative Assembly, lib-

Ica te in favor of hie eon, retaining only to his
deallethe title of reeent, this possibility his In-
vitald into II certainty, and the an tielpatud coopd'etat Is considered one of the grandest conceived
t Napoleon 111. leis only thus that the prom-
hod libertiescan be carried through. thus only
can France,become Constitutional. But,the ques-
tion le, will It? Will the Nipoleoule dynasty
continue old traditions or Inaugurate now ones?

GENERAL GRANT,

gird In a very easy, familiar way, entered intoconversation.' Inn"few Moments Senator --was announcedwith Judge --,of 14,ntisisim
."General " said the Senator, "Judge —wishesto see 3ou a few moments'and ennsult with you

ro regard to theimprovementof the levees tit taulower. Mississippi. We wish the United States
, Government to endorse and thus KU-trantee the

Londe of the State of Louisiana for the restora-
tion and Improvement of• the levees."

ILope, the Government• will not ,do• the
General replied with a. quick, positive utterance
that was notonly_deeisive and final on that sub-
ject. but almost stunning. •

"Bat, Gvnend,"urged the Senator, "we onlywish the United'States to etiderse thebends, sothat. e can sell without s ruinous discount,
, giving the United Iltatea• ample security,for the
entire amount, so that-it would be impossible for
the Govertimetit to loser main anyemergency."

Again' Grant milekly interrupted: "I never
knew a Government to become responsible for-any "amount-that it -did not 'riricnately- liave topay. You' now want the endorsement of the
bonds. - that-is given, youwill soon want to
itgkiate for thepayment of thbondi."

"General," said the Senator, "yea,are too hard
`,'While.llveare discussing on all sides.' saidGrant, -,"how the national debt Is to be patd, I

Ehall oppesoany increase of the nation.ll otelgie
liens."

"It is impossible to cultivate our lands," inter-
posed the Stnator. "The levees are absolutelyneetteury"

know all 'about thelevees," he answered, "IFefved in 'that couniry when nyoung• man, and
bad Something' to do'myself with the breAtlng of
those levees." ' -- •

"Big," said the Judge, "millions of acres of
the best lar..d in the world are ankles; to over-flow."

" Let them overflow,and let them stay under
water," said Grant, " until their owners are wil-
ling that Northern men and Northern c %OWshould come in and protect and improve them
Northern men with ample capital are ready to
molre7,a garden ofyour &ate, and you won't let
them do it. Your large landholders are as hos-
tile-to the United States Government to-day as
they have ever been; and If the Government
should rebuild their levees It Would not change
thtm a particle. I know no way the Govern-
n.ent cculd have adopted' for the rebuilding of
the levees Out to tial'g £9ll.o6cated the /and* 4!!bete engaged In the rebellidn, and used the pro-cesda_to reetore-the -country, As that-wasl notdone, nothing remains but to set your negroes to
work, and invite in and welcome Northern men.""Chinni," said the Judge, "the negroes won't
work."
-Won't work!" Grant goletlyreplied, "they'll

work ifyou'll pay them for it.',
"Am I not right?" be added. "Is there not

such a hostility to Northern won that itamOunts
to Goat sections of the State to a practical ex-
clusion ofthem' from the agricultural interests of
the count*? Is there not an nnwillitizness to
ivide up the hinds andsell in small parcels. to,thaw who might immigrata; and Ls' there not a

iteneral tendency to secure the services of thenegro- withoutprompt and adequatecompensa-
tion?"
"I must say," said the Judge, "that there is

more or less of truth in all these points."
"Then."esid Grant," "I think you will, have

to build your own levees, or wait under water
until you are willing meu should come in who
will buildthem."

The above, though not all that was said,
gives the substance and spirit of the Conversa-
tion. It, shows much tuom plaiitly than anyFiotement I have seen precisely where the Prest-
dealt elect row MonthNV ith, refercpco to theSmith.

This conversation shows th3t whatever, he tatty
hereafter do,' he now stand§' by 1114 past rtieorti.
He means that a citizenof the United States shall
be recognized as such, and secured and prott.cted
in his nghts and privileges in 'every , Stat." ; that
thefreedom of the frectimanshall be recognized
and his labor compensated; that the national
obligations shall not be increased, and that the
promoters of the late warat the South shall not
tie aided by the Government in repairing the
damages occasioned by the war.,

iTranrtated for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
Victor RlLugo's Account of litis Novel.

In addition to tbe facts. alieady published we
receive front Brussels the following iteuis about
this romance, to be issued this month. Tao
title, as previously mentioned, is changed to

Bonane gui Nit (the ,man who laughs). Thu
nisi. volume wad ctuaocsed in three days. It re-
ceives the nameof The St:(i. 'and the Night: the se-
ciicd Is particularized oy the old name, By the

ing's Cr mmand. The publisher,
e n ag to Victor Hugo on' the suhjep..fof the
cook, happened to use the term •filist'dric d ro-
man( e." In reply, Victor Hugo reetifies this
prestion In a few lines which explain very es-
sctlj, in a vivid arid familiar way, the theory of
ibeanthor of Notre Darne,undBuy Bias iu regard
to romance and drama:

-The 'JAW* .1 romance is a very good species
—for Walter*Scott wrote such; and tee historical
drama may be a very flue work, since llama,
has made himself illustrious in it; but I have
never made either hlaorical. drama or historicit
°mance. When I paint history, I never cause
istoric personages to do anything that they

have not dune, or might not do considering their
cbaractere, and I mix them us little as possible
with invention properly so-called. My manner
is to pa hitreal things by conventional pero.ruages.
All my dramas and all my rowattes, whtch are
dramas,rebnlt from' thle vitay'of seeing, be It good
or bad, but at any, rate proper to my mind. (I be-
lieve it good.) By theKing's cianmand will be then
the real England,painted by persona invented. rhe
historic figures, Aisne forlnetance, will only be
been lu profile. The interest will be confined, as
in .12vy Bias. Les Afisirabits, etc., to personages
resulting from circumstances of the history or
aristocracy of the time, but created by the an.
thor."

DRAMATIC AtVD MIIIIICAL•
—At the Walnut street theatre thisevening The

Orange Girl will be given.
—A Flash ofLightning will be presented at the

Arch this everting.
—A first-sate circus performance will be given

at the Chestnut thisevening.
—A miscellaneous bill is announced for this

evening at the American.
—The Galton English Opera Company con-

clude their engagement at the Theatre Comique
ibis evening with .1 •Marriage by Ltintenis said
Me Waterman.

-Lgra. Scott-810one concludet her • enghzi3-ment' , this eveuita at the. Acadetdy, with-King
Rene's Duughter. .

—Notwithstanding the extremely inclement
weather yesterday toternoon, the members of the
Orein stru were ut their respecrive posts, and a
thorf.ugh rehearsal of the noble ith Symphony
of Bt ethoven woe given. It the Society will
eolith ue to improve ou Its gotiti beginning,
which lc certainly mnst,il will soon take its place
among the Net 16torpreters of CIUESIC4I music in
the coin try. Everything must have a, begin-
ning, and here is certainly-a tine MIA Deputising
one. The Philharmonic Society la deserving of
all* pot•sible encouragement, rift by this meansalone, can good rutude be fodleted in thle city.

411VD IFI*IDIES?' , ,

Broa.dhend inutrdeicis.Convlcted.
kirnorrorunno, Jan. Ist—Last everting Judge

Barrett eefivortd {the. eharge to- the jury in the
Gap anfrder case. It vras able 'and fianic, and
poitito directly towards the 'evidence.

About 9.80 P, M. the case was given to the
jury 'with Instructions to have the. Court Untie)
bell rung in case they found a verdict before 12
o'cleelt. At 11.45 the b,.11 rung, and thehouse
Was seencrowded.

The prt:01101 8 R erebrought Into Court and the
Judge onnounelil the %N.:diet aa found by the
jury, the, prison(ra aria guilty or murder hi the
fiat deg,reo. Sauter:cc, this nut yet beengiren.

EILIGHT FyiTC.—Tho alarm oftiro obout half-
past, two ; o'clock this morning was caused by
thU eNlit burninz ,of ti .unweeupled Htoret
P-Itgiog,-0-Rotiert Arttttfr, u:ad.,locateil, SYcae
Piorpatract;belqwLnoitua. ' , '

—Nights withBurns—Bitting up-with aesldoihabit s.

—The death iaattnOunced of Augustus filtnets,,or e or the moat 'popular or the Bwedish noielists
,aid dramatists, " • •,

•;—Two fathers In a Jesuit school hi Blrdeatrtbare tt en imprisoned, and one fined, for overpkg a boy under their eltarge. . •
—The members of the Provisional,Governmentof Spain 'are -tog( thetworth over-one'hundred.,millionrea?s. Re.ll estate. of coarse.
—Rudolph Moue, a Young adverilsini. agentin Berlin, bns made a fortune' in; his busititsil,after carrying it on for onlytwO years.
—Dr. Purity Is charged with allCOUraginifeolon aid I'Doininz penance- 'upon' me under..graduates of Oxfotd.
—Mr. E. 8. Gladstone, son of the-_R R,Ata.;Wiljiam has been ordalreAl by tbb.,BlahopOC,Matcholer, and Inducted taco a caraCy Lam-twth. '

_' -=-Tbe Italian journal, the Unia Italiattc4 Wanrecently Belzfd by thegovernment onaccount of,antalkie pnblfahe'd by. lto which
,

cheated howRome could be taken. •
—An unknown German bougnt a new stilt orelothee, ri new high but, and put on a new~pair.,of kid glovee, and a new rope, to !Ling himselfton rafter of a barn nine mila3 east of St.'Louis Louis bat Sunday.
—Two of the Papal Jndges who passed' sea-team of deatkon the Italian Rspnblicans. con-victcd of having blown up the nerrlat'art Barracks, were asiotastnated a weekafter the :Reptile-cleans were executed:
—Since the death of the Prince Cgesort

Englund, several years ago, Qeeen I/tete:Wsprivate band have had full pay and scarcely anywork; but their holiday isover, as the Queen nowconsents to listen to music again.
—A man in Boston, of an Inventive tam etmind, has set himself to the task of trying to in-%ent an instrument by which the number of pat--seas pulping in and out of a street car may -becounted, and thus the dishonesty of a conductordetected.
—Prince Napoleon'sapplication to the King ofSweden to inspect his grandfather Bireardottesprivate correspondence, for the .purpose of in-cvrporating the letters writen by him to Na-poleon the That with the correspondence of the

latter, has been politely refused. '

—A E&oat teacher nearChattanooir:a,Tennos'aSassaulted, some days ago. for haying waipped
one of his pupils, and in the affray that glutted
fonr persons, including the school teacher, wereBilled, the only persoa in the party who escaped
unhurt, being theschoolboy who ori4ialtel thetrouble.

--Upward of one million franca are placed estiDually at the disposal of the French Euthasawlar.
at Berlin. for secret expenses. The, Prussian
Foreign Department,• however, boasts that,, for
four years vast, none Of its most important
secret operations have been ferreted out by for,;.;eignPowers before it intended that these secrets
should be divulged. -

-
•

-
-•-

—An old gentleman. was recently waiting for
thecars'in thedepot of the Chicago,Rock Island
and Pacific Railroad; when, looking Over the
great building. be exclaimed, -*Only think of 111
But a little over thirty years ,ago, I was offered
eighty acres of land, on part of which this depot
is now built,fora sorrel horse and saddle, and L.was fool enough to•keep the sorrel."

—A neg,ro in Natchez was-boasting to a grocer
of the cheapness of ten pounds of sugar he had,
boughtat a rival store. 'Let me weigh the.pack-
age," said thegrocer. The darkey assented, andit was found two pounds short. The colored '
gentl.-Man looked perplexed for a moment and
then said, "Guess be didn't cheat dig child much;
for while he was *Atha' de sugar, I stole, two,
pair of shoes."

—The California papers are congratulating
their readers that next season will bring fresh
Chesapeake Bay oysters to the Pacific coast, by
way of the great railroad. One lot has already
reached San Francisco, being carried across the
-hreek" in stages at a heavy expense. It is
thought that Eastern oysters will compote anc-
ecssfaPy with "big fat fellows' of the Gulf of
California. even at a higher price.

—The extravagant life which the Metterniches
are lending in Paris begins to make heavy in-
roads, upon tiv:ir fortune. Several very larger
mortgages have rect:ntly been entered upon their
famous estate of Johannisberg, and Prince Kat-
ternleb has, besid s. overdiawn his account at'
Rothschild's to the amount of five or eiglantadred
thousand francs. which the heirs of Baron Arnett
bare now told him must bo refunded to. theca
without delay.

A corn Fpondent of the French ifoniteurile
h (We impudently asserts that the story about

rrsunt hultina canscd himself to be tied to the
mast in thr naval battle oil Mobile, is fictitigns
so.invr ntion by mendaciousYankee corren),»id-
Ws. The same fellow devotes a column and

half to praising certain exploits which be says
the pirate Semmes performed,but which the coin
tnnndr r of the Alabama has never claimed for-
hicurelf.

—One of the most delicate witticisms utteid
by Rossini on ids gentlptwd is the follOwing.
is characteristicof ibe affectionate retttions•Pre4.
%ninon between him and his,wile: ".What
drfference between you and a clock?" said theq
sick maesaro tohis, faithful: wife and nurse,. when
:he bad Just told Mtn silfat.tipao It . MEI; and as
M dame Rossini said she was unable to solve the
addle, her husband- told' her the solution: "The
clock Indicates tbp hours to me, and you cans&
me, to forget -.them. Certainly a mat of which
every tcnderhridegronixt might beproud.

—ln consequence of the foolish prec witione
taken 1,..y Minister Pittard, on the 3(1 of D.,conaber,
Napoleon ern' for him; and. rebuking him in his
gentle, sleepy manner. •told him tube more pra-
dent infuture. Pinard waxed Froth, and told
the. Emperor, that:those who censured his course
did not Ine.oW the clangers. besetting the path of
the Empire; that the Demoersts were gaining
rapidly in all parts of the Country; and thatevery
inch ot liberty concedo d to them. was eitvd by them
as a fresh inetturnent against the cause of,tits
Goverement. Napoleon made no reply but
seemed disagreeably impressed with what the
ildinleter had told him.

—Theex-King Consort, ofSpain, Dan Francisca,
de Assisi, steins to entertain anthem° of return-
ing to Spain: flu has alre,acly mud up a turner's
wotitshop'at the hotel where he lives, and works
tbeie six or Feven houni'dally, at tops and other
tries for the royal children. The story that he
oh-de, in Spain, large sums of money belonging
to charitable institutions, cannot he true, he har-
ing been tor many years in such a chronic state
,of impecuniosity in Afadrid that even the me-
chAties and merchants who furnithiel WOICIff for
lit Court refused to let him ran no 8°2,01 bins at
their tdores. Ile led a very retired and inortion.
Five life'and If tbose millions .werc stolen by per

at
-

sons Court, more thin likely that they
abused the poor simpleton's, name, and pocketed
/LOU( y of whichIto never slier a real

Another terrible State secret has been nu,- -
earthed from the dust ot threecenturies• • Juana,

mother of the Emperor Charles the I.'in,t4was
the legitimate Q teen of Spade; the hlstritiolita say
that rho ;1 ea t mad In cue sequence of the sadden
death of her husband Philip But, inrealltv.-she
was lot mutat all. but WaS kePt entoliv imprba-
pried, lilee, by her father Ferdinand, antitheft by
her ton. the Berretta Estp.ror -Charles the Fifth.
101* filly long 3 ears.. Tho-p•persoorttiodi4
ivniell she wits made tt itictiat . were com-
m. It( tu by her mothert, Ts tbell3, bre visa
J ta b uttered he tetleal IfeWir /throat , the tx.rese-
c tiler of hi o tics 0 13ArnIng'gt .thet4l,:r.. efp-!..)0
Alger hate li93lll„tivr,fancir. Etadinand; core-
th tied to ruoltreat tbe" poor woman, itaonter
rc ?pa in herpbtee:r • Finally her OWI3 son, Charles
the__Etith. connote:l hor_hta _dungeon, and per,
n iltln I,lrore(Alf to tio4o end torture her whenAfte
rt (d fu take•'Tlitit the dicdrie sprVice held in
the prison: Thcoii Goto have been .bronght,, to, ,
light ta.Gerniau historian, M-11.:r4enroth,who
01..rieed„,thent trout the auto rapt letters of
elm, .tithe Fkli; hitherto kelit evereV- lo the or-
ehllceo of 81Mancate: .and publiihett them ilk
acyberet IllOttilical Journal., Novetp.'ocr 4, 18$3:

air PHILADELPHIA ORTHOPAEDIC HuSPITAI,No. lb south Ninth street.—Clubfoot, Hip andsPfnal Divagest and BcdaV-94rornitties looted Amity
daily at 12 otoloci. , no9bni.ros
aggr- HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS, 1518 AND IMOLombard erect. DlePettearY D artment—Nedl-ral treatment and medicine furnished gratuitously tothe neer.

Lerma rites wAsutscrsorio
The President's Last NewYear,' Day'
&fteeeption—lte Is all affnblllty,lLled

picas and Forgiveness—A few &net.
dente "by,„ a Looker-ott—ttenerat Bat.
ler **aye 'A. It Friend,* VlsltZthe
s.rand Deception of Speasiter Colfax
—fie is Itesterged with Friends—Evi-
dence of ,l'eptiLttr &Peeling' in:Mee
Favor, ace.

[Correspondence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WAWHINGTON January 1. 1869.—New Year's

day was ushered in this morning with a heavy,
driving northeast rain -storm, which rendered.
out-door locomotion extremely disagreeable.
I be great centre of attraction was the reception
at the Executive Mansion, which, according to
Custom, Is attended by the foreign diplomatic
corps, in full courtcostUme, and officers of the
: and tavY, which is really the greatfeature
or the occasion. To-day thediplomats were oat
Io force, sptelal pairs having been taiten try Mr,
t ward to secure a large attendance; and every

env Gf the corps residing , la Virashlngton,except
;be Minister from the Netherlands, was in attend-
:l cc. Jobneon was In his glory, and was never-.:ore smiling or alialrie. The diplomats were
wig IlVbitti by Secretary Seward, who Introduced
tiara( Gerolt. of :the Prussian ligation. as the
~Idest Minister resident in Washington. ite
-an followed by the others, who were sums-
-well,' presented to the President. Their cos-
tumer were of the most elegant and costly de-
net iption, their coats being almost covered with
heavy gold embroidery, shall, ribbons, and de-
cor atIIDDI3 of honor received in their native coun-
tries Many of the diplomats were accompanied
uy theladies of their family, and their rich and
elegant costumes were greatly admired.

ILe President was rimmed ina plain black suit,
flock coat; pants and vest, and wore pearl-
Colort d kid gloves. The visitors were introduced
ro him by Marshal Gooding, and after saluting
Lim, they were next introduced by Gen. 'bitchier
to his daughters, bins. Btonver , and Mrs. Patter-
eon, who stood a short distance in the rear.

The reeeptinn took place brae Bine Room,
~t,d the visitors-passcd from thence Into the Green
boom, and Into the East Room, where they W-
uulgt d .1u promettadlug.

The diplomata having. retired, the officers of
the away. navy and maitne corps came up, and a

rceptible demonstration of applause took place •
Abut General DPW, colimet Comstock and Colo*tat Patker; of General Giant's-staff,came fd

ard,..and Saluted thePresident: - • • .•

Chief Justiett Chase headed the tflide -&-rif the ,
::•upretue Courband inoniged in a brief chatilltti,
.herrmident, whom he had so, warmly Retied-,
,n tin impeachment trial. Theneame Steel:oli.11t faithful Attorney-General and counsel, who

was comilahy greetedby his ftiend.the President.,
tßanbery is in fine health. He was warmly

e meted by the President's &tad Me's,one of whom
tadetea a bouquet of natural flowets from the
conservatory as a gilt to Mrs. Stinhery. The
Blair family were represented by the senior
awmber,-0141Franinnas he is reverently termed.
/aid Moutgumery,who was accompanied by some
et his little chilaten. The President 13 very fond
el entltren, and he kissed quite a number of the
ci‘sclous 11ltie prat' rs.

The demonstration on the part of the citizens
was very slim, owing probably to the bad
weather, and probably because they did not feel
iedint d to do homage to :he twirled, ('resident.
Among the Samatora who called war, Sir. Murton,
ut Indiana, where presence attracted considera-
ble attention, ea he is la vtry prominent Rspubli-
can. St/me of the citizens were disposed to be

liable A. J. soon repressed
igni rtlence. Two na-
I awe forward, and one,

earty shake, said :

Emma Mr. President
ever c lied to see ye, and

right glad to see ye looking so hearty. I
1.1, 1.1 e yt .il live many more years. I was always
ter yv, but I never toe.) you so before."

A smileran through the room at this, and the
'uue old Irish gintrewan " was about launching

.tau a wore exttndtd conversation, when the
I-rt slat n t cut. Lim short with—

" 1appreciate yoar kind feelings, sir. I wish
)on a bur py Now Yeur—good day. sir."

11,e visitor did nut seem to understand that
tiro was be int itatiou to leave, so he stood a 1110-

.111 of the ushers took him by the arm,
d bowed him out. His companion seemed

.“.rwhelmed with the honor of taking the Presi-
eta by the hand, and left abruptly without say-
g buy thing.
I hu old gentleman who invariably calls onNew

Ye at's and leis the President that he has had the
~01 or of congratulating every President on tail
Su) biLet: Washington's time, was duly on baud,
.La repeated the statement. lie was very gar-

, ulons, and it was with much ditlictilty he could
Indnceu to "pass on." He instated upon see-

ing "the reporters," to tell them his story, but
he knights of the pencil were snugly ensconced
u a corner where they could see and not be seen,
-o they declined the old gentleman's pitrifered
arrative.
lhe appearanceof General Batlerat the recap-

.lon created a great sensation. Johnson received
Wm affably, shook him cordially by the hand,

returned his salutation with considerable for-
% or. Butler was afterwards prestrited to the Pre
sidenee daughtere,who received himwith marked
attention, and after chatting with them a few
nannies, ho withdrew without , speaking to any
ewe. Hts visit has caused a great deal of specn-
iution, but his friends declare there is nothing
it we In it than a visit of ceremony—that he de-
bited to pay, a proper respect to the office, and
not to the one who fills it. Whatever may bo
his motives, the act has attracted a great deal of
nttantiGn, on account of the relations which
lirtt d between the parties during the impeach-

ment trial.
likyoud these incidents, very little of Interest

transpirt d. The Malian 13.1nd discuuried delight-
:to mush:, which added greatly to the pleasures
el the occaMoo. The trout doors beteg open the
team halls were cold and cheerless, and very few
t.ereons n unlined torauy luugth of time.

srEmtwa colxax's naottpriox.

The other ••event" of the dzy was the reception
Speniter Colfax, at his residence on Sixteen-

and-a-half ,street,L opposite Lifayette Square,
a Bich was thronged from 12 o'clock till late in
the afternoon. indeed, there was a pile of cards
tm a table in the reception room which would
have filled a good-sized tnarket basket. Among
Meru acre Senators, Representatives, officers oflbcathlY lied navy, foreign ministers, civilrs, reptesontutives of the pithis, arid a host of
i zus- getteraliy. It,was, t-iy all odds, muchmore largely attended than tho reception of the
l'ttsident. Renublicans, as a matter of course
muted nine-tenths of the assemblage. All w.,re
rt et ivtdby Air, C'olfax, and presented to his
lath, who stood by his side,

There were numerous smaller receptions, but
those mentioned.were,the, most noLablu.. Bust-
ci all the Deparitrients was suspended, and
ev, tyliony was merry-ossklng, making and ru-
t:tilling "calls." Blistturtruss.t..

--Bathe Irvrucel to the brighle4t star in operaat 'Moscow. .0e her firet'uppearanea she wascalled More the curtain eight times and nearlysmothered with flowers. She is said to poss ut,scxtraoidinaly talent and equal beauty.
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